
20 hour Specialist Module: Professional Teaching 

 

Gain specialist training in teaching exam English and business English with this short course. 

This 20 hour specialist TEFL module is designed for teachers who will be teaching English in a 

professional capacity, normally to adults. Alternatively you may be teaching exam English classes for 

those studying towards IELTS or TOEICfor example.  Whether you’re new to English teaching or 

experienced, this course will develop your teaching skills for learners who need to improve their English 

for work or their studies. 

This course will start you on your journey to becoming a teacher of English as a second language (ESL) 

or expand your existing teaching skills.. 

What’s covered? 

Professional Teaching 

 English for Specific Purposes (e.g. Academic English, Medical English) 

 Business English 

 Exam classes 

 One-to-one 

Teaching Professional English is a hugely growing market. English is the business language of the world 

which means that it’s the main language used for international trade and business partnerships. This 

module will give you the inside track on how to approach teaching professional English. 

Who should complete the 20 hour Professional Teaching Module? 

 TEFL newbies - dip your toe into the world of TEFL with this an introductory TEFL course. 

 Teachers in development – hone your English teaching skills for specific TEFL roles and expand your 

employment opportunities. 

 Do you want to teach students one-to-one? Teach English for a specific purpose? If you've answered yes 

to these, then the Professional Teaching module is the ideal specialist topic to choose. 

 You can upgrade your TEFL qualification at any time. 

 If you’re not sure if this course is right for you, speak to a TEFL advisor who’ll give you expert advice. 

Benefits of taking the 20 hour TEFL Course 

 Gives you an excellent foundation in the principles of teaching professional English, since English is the 

business language of the world you'll find a huge demand for this across the globe. 

 Ideal for experienced teachers looking to refresh their TEFL knowledge or for new TEFL teachers who 

are embarking on a professional teaching role. 

 Greater range of modules to enable you to broaden your TEFL job search. 

 

http://www.oxfordielts.com/
http://www.princetontoeic.com/
http://www.teflexpress.co.uk/online-tefl-course/%3C?php%20echo%20_URL_HTTP_;%20?%3Etefl-course-advice
http://www.teflexpress.co.uk/online-tefl-course/%3C?php%20echo%20_URL_HTTP_;%20?%3Etefl-jobs

